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Highest of all in Leavening Power Latest U S Govt Report

Piqua 0 Sept 30 The saloon of

Milton Moxel the only one in the vil-

lage

¬

of Gordon southwest of this city

was blown to atoms at midnight by

dynamite nobody hurt

Pittsburgh Sept 27 Kajpcr Lay¬

man an Alabama negro passed thro-

ugh the city today Ho ia on hia way

to New York to arrange for the exo-

dus

¬

of five hundred negroes from the

of Mobile Alabama to

Liberia

Dayton 0 Sept 30 Friday was
pension day at the Soldiers Home and

the veterans were paid 8150000 A
few of them visited tho dives in the
vicinity of the institution Saturday
and were robbed At 1 oclock this
morning two of tho old soldiors were
found robbed and murdered and their
bodies lying in tho public road and

turned luside out

Danver S3pK 27 Tne gold pro-

duct

¬

of Colorado for 1894 will reaeh
12000000 the largest in the history

of the State and a conservative esti-

mate

¬

shows that tho State will pro-

duce

¬

20000000 and probably 25

000000 in 1895 and that thereafter
tho gold product of that State will
reach that of the silver and will oven
exceed it

London Oct 1 A dispatch to the
Times from Frankfort says that the
London of the Frank
tort Zeitung telegraphs that he has
learned from an excellent source that
Japan if 6he is victorious over China
intends to divide China into three in-

dependent

¬

kingdoms which will bo

placed under tho rule of native prin-

ces

¬

one of whom will be Li Hung
Chang If necessary Japan will call

a conference of the powers to decide
the matter

Buenos Ayres Sept 30 A corres-

pondent

¬

in Rivera Brazil sends word
that fighting has broken out again In
the province of Rio Grande do Sul

between the rebels nnd tho govern
nenb troops at four different points

and that tho insurgents aro getting
the better of it They have arms and
ammunition and declaro that they in ¬

tend to light to the bitter end In all
the frontier towns tho people aro join-

ing
¬

the revolters and tho uflair seems
to bo a of the war

Ala Sept 30 A
einglelz oolony to be onarakjd on
tho single tax theory of Henry George
has beeh located near Daphne Bald ¬

win county Ala on the eastern slioie
ot Mobile Bay It will bo composed

of ope hundred familiesj mostly from
Iowa The colony will engage in

truck farming fruit culture canning

and pail and tub to
begin with Ahijjh gradoscho will
bo among the colon first estoblishod
institutions

Omaha Sept 20 The Democratic
Btato Convention which mot here to ¬

day after much wrangling between
the Bryan and auti Bryan or Admin-
istration

¬

factions split on the question
of fusion with tho Populists The
164 anti fusionists bolted and will
nominate a separate ticket Before
the split the platform was adopted in-

dorsing

¬

the election of United States
Senators by popular vote and Con ¬

gressman Wm J Bryan was formal ¬

ly nominated for United States Sena

tor
After tho adoption of tho platform

the leaders of tho fusion and ant
fusion factions announced an agree
ment and Judge Holcomb tho Popu ¬

list caudidate for Governor was in ¬

dorsed by a largo majority Before
the tioket was completed the autl
fruonbU boltel amid great cjnfu

ion

Pa Sept 26 A sensa¬

tion was in this city when it
was that Abe
Post No 88 of tho G A R in ¬

had held n ¬

the of n Con¬

with tho ¬

rate fljg raised aloft at tho next na-

tional

¬

of the G A R in
A copy of tho

a of
the and ¬

was read at tho and cre
ated a storm of
by from

that the post refuse to attend
the and use its
to the of the G A

R from iu large
It was that a ¬

bo to the
real plans of the ex ftud

if tho is to occur at tho
next nnd tho ¬

ate flag is to float tho will
refuse to march under its Tolds or to
attend tho

Sept 27

Do Ganm that thcro
ha3 been in Rio do

five days by ¬

on insti ¬

gated by

who incited us citi-

zens

¬

to make an attack on
that they to break up a ¬

of

Rio it is looks like one
vast camp
in and
ing tho hatbor front

The of killed is stated to be
328 and 213 the

of tho

wert taken to their homes Most of
tho near the waters
edge and many bodies wero cast into
tho harbor The to tho pro ¬

perty of and oth
er will amount to

over a million and a half of di liars

Now York Sept 27 W
chief of tho wea-

ther

¬

bureau at was ar-

rested

¬

in this city on tho ot
and of 360

000 in 1878 and 1879

Tho arrest is the result of a search
which has tho of
the secret for
over years

was in 1880 in
but

from tho officers to go to
hi3 room io dress ho from the

and has 6inco baffled all efforts

at With there
was a ¬

for whom it ho
the

Ky Sfpt 26

jr was by

by the ¬

hero this as a can
W O

Owens tho nominee In
his of ho made n

and bid for tho
vote He the

thing nnd so

that many will bo
driveu away from him Col John O

occg pied tho nnd
Prof J T Nut F
and oilier
men were closo up in tbd
ana to taio tho inter-0-- t

in tho

A Mob is Uiin

Tenn Sept 29

Will S tho
of a at

Ky A mob is
after him and if he will bo

tinmWm

lions of tho
for their

Onco by
JIny Give Way

to

New York Sun
It is now to be that all

news of will bo

denied and
by tho No matter how tho

tho the denial will re
main tho same If an entire army of

troops was

as was tho case at Ping
Yang the would
issuo a report a and
a retreat in order to securo
n Tho reason of
this is one that affects the
very of tho Tho

of China is tho Son of Hea-

ven

¬

He alone of the four
nd fifty who call him sov ¬

is to

and to pray to heaven in his own

right Tho for
three years havo denied to

tho common tho right of direct
prayer to the All they can
do is io pray to lesser and
among whom i3 the so that
he and they will in turu for
the before tho great judg ¬

ment seat of the other world

In the it is ¬

ble to defeat the Son of and
the of the land has borno out
this idea for at least
When great have
they havo been upon tho

that a tho
thione nnd that the Son of

had come to enjoy his
own This for
tho that havo oc

curred in tho for
of years

It its first blow

when the and French ¬

and sacked the world fa-

mous

¬

Palace A second but
blow was on this the ¬

ory by tho when

the throne Kept its place hy
tho aid of devils on the one
sido as officers of its army and by
the British men of war upon tho other
hand

This was a for

of he in

thut civil war who saw for tho first
timo that thoy were to
the and ¬

ans of
when a

the und d
which all the books

insist upon an ap
ponago of tho it must
be a to the peo-

ple

¬

to learn that tho Jre
and that the of the

world have been on

and and sea There is much super ¬

stition jn nn mucjh fear of the
as tho head of tho

ohurch If hU forces-- jire
beaten and his power laid in tho dust
it is but a of time when re
volts will occur in all the
which aro held by the su- -

fear of tho power of the
throne

Thero is no limit to ho myll8 and
whioh attaoh

to the throne It is

by the common that the
power

and that his aro by
so that

human craft aud can not aval
thorn Quo myth tho

with the to see thro
ugh tho or false
of one person by

to hits the gift fof able

rlt

V

CRITTENDEN 4

We got the and received the and nobbiest line of

Dress Goods Glo

Pittsburg
tonight

announced Patterson
Alle-

gheny meeting condemn-

ing proposed dedication
federate mouument Confede

encampment
Louisville Courier

Journal containing description
monument proposed dedica-

tion meeting
followed

speeches prominent members
urging

encampment influence

prevent members
attending number

finally decided commit-

tee appointed investigate
Confederates

dedication
encampment Confeder

veterans

Montevideo Uruguy
Admiral reports

rioting Jaueiro
lasting out-

rages Portuguese merchant
directly President Piixoto

soldiers dressed
pretense

wanted meet-

ing royalist
reported

military cavalry encamped
public gardens launches patrol

number
wounded entering

hospitals Many wounded

fighting occurred

damage
Portuguese French

foreign residents

Captain
Howgate formerly

charges
forgery embezzlement

committed

occupied attention
United States service

thirteen
Howgate arrested

Washington lmving obtained
permiesipn

escaped
window

capture Uowgao
notorious wonianof Washing-

ton isalegcd robbed
government

Lexington Judge
nominated

occlamation Republican con-

vention afternoon

didatofor Congress against
IJeniocrntio

speech acooptanoo
strong undisguised

overdid
praised

highly

Hodges rostrum
Patterson Berry
prominent

audience
seemed dcopest

proceedings

Alter
Clarksvillo

Grifloy colored assaulted
daughter fainier Lafayetto
Christian county

caught
lynched

IN

Supcrsii Itovcvonco
Tooplo Ruler

Notable Awakening

Shattered Defeat Their
Feelings

expected
Japaneso victories

strenuously contradicted
Chinese

rough victory

twenty thousand simply
annihilated

Chinese government
claiming victory

subsequent
stronger position

falsification
constitution empire

Emperor
hundred

millions
ereign eutilled worship directly

Chinese statesmen
thousand

people
Almighty

divinities
Emperor

intercedo
suppliant

Chinese system impossi

Heaven
history

thirty centuries
revojutions occurred

explained
ground usurper occupied

rightful
Heaven simply

explanation sufficed

manifold changes
FJowry Kingdom

thousands
received deadly

English captur-
ed Pekiug

Winter
smaller inflicted

Tniping rebellion
Imperial

foreign

terrible awakening
thepcopjo districts involved

vastly inferior
unknown mysterious barbari

Eurojie
Today struggle prevails

between Sonof Heaven
country Chinese

calling uncivilized
Chinese empire

thunderbolt thinking
barbarians

victorious protoges
Celestial defeased

Cljina
Emperor spiritual

however

question
districts

together
peistitious

themselves
imperial bolieved

peoplo Emperor

possesses

judgments dictated
spiritual influences powerful

cunning
against credits
Emperor ability

magical
another another

tucribna hfog

1894

to understand al tongues a third ono

makes him nu who pan pre-

dict

¬

tho movement of the stars and
who can tell the horoscope of any per-

son

¬

upon whom his eyes may plight
He is universal1 known as tho Son

of Heaven
His general titles come very closo to

tho European ones such us Your
Highness or Your but
aro not quito so as tho
Spanish and epithets Ho
is believed to be always victorious and

it is almost treason to suppose that his
armies can be defeated It is this that
in ikes him an object of reverence to

the 450000000 who populate thecm
pire of Chiua This is their chief bond
of and public spirit When
therefore thoy learn that tho great ar¬

mies of this sovereign and
the navies which have cost more hard

noli limn Mm nvurnnrn flitnnmnT1 14

able to calculate or even name have
been defeated by a foreign power the
Son of Heaven frohi his pedestal and
becomes merely nn ordinary human
being liko the officials in every dis
trict

China is always on the verge of in

surrection nnd civil war It is only
held together by tho tremendous civil
power which centers ia Pekiu This
power is as much spiritual aj it is phy
sical Let tho spiritual element bo

aud let the populace once
learn that tho power is as
nothing compared with that of other
nations then riot and
bound to ensue

As things now stand it needs i o

prophet to predict that within the
next twelve months thero w ill be re-

bellious
¬

and uprisiugs all over tho
empire and that if theso are utilized
by the Japanese in their struggle with
the Colossus of Asia the great land
will be and broken into
fragments for the erection of new dy-

nasties
¬

It is hard for an American to ap
preoiate tho cxtont to which the im ¬

perial idea permeates the entire social
and hgal systems of the country
Whenever any person does anything
of note such as saving life making
an discovery or
same not of heroism the deed is re

ported to tho Emperor and by a fics

tion of the Chinese law the recogni
tiou nnd reward come from the Empf
ror direct It is in this way that the
Ihrouo u made a living fact in every

no matter how small
through tho whole length and bredth
of tho laud an autocrat
and a despot of the first water he is

batter known in an indirect way to
his millions of subjects than is the
President of the United States to the
people of tho American oontineut

The city of Hing King upon which
the Japanese aro reported to be ad ¬

vancing in their march upon Mouk
den tho of the Provinco of

nnd of the larger district
of Manohuria Is a small but beautiful
city some ninety miles from Wjju ou
on tho Yalu river It
tionof between four and fivothous
Wunnd is famous in tho Dragon em-

pire
¬

as being the place whore nearly
all tho Munchu enjperors
buried The oity was nt ono famo a
large placo with a of forty
or fifty thousand but it has dwindled
down through the years to its presBnt
condition

It contains huudreds of houses that
are nnd in - ruius The
tombs aro located on the west and
oouthern sides of a largo mountuiu
three miles away to the northeast of

fie city Thoy have been visited by
several German and British officials
and travelers Tho road from Wiju
to Ting King is well paved and adap
ted for nilitary purposes The pass
through tho mountains is
broad qnd convenient nud tho city
though walled would oiler no rosIsU
ance to a modern army Hing King
is sixty miles cast ot Moukdan tho

of Manchuria and is con
nected with that great city by what is
claimed to bo the bdst road in China
In four different wars this road was
Covered in a single day by the Mon ¬

golian and Corean ap
rate

If the Japanese go there it ia wore
M ft naUerof inuwUfe efltet Hum of

A1
JMBfr

iHHRVJ

At
strategy They will capture the tombs
of all the ancestors of the prcsont Em ¬

peror aad in that way striko a chill
inWjhe hearts of mil ions of Chinese

that every tomb i inhab
itediby the ghost of tho bedy buried
within it

Such a thing would havo no effect
in a civilized but in the
tar cast ridden nnd ad ¬

dicted to all forra3 ot heathenism as it
is ifiwoud have nu influence moro
profound than wo can cither undni- -

stand or
Tho garrison at Hing King aro

wild1 horsemen from Tso Tsehar in
Northern Manchuria Thoy nre stolid
bravo nnd active to the last degree
They nro armed with spears bows aud
arrows swords aud daggers shields
and look more like warriors
of a Christmas than like
real soldiers

FIRE IN TILE PEN

TJio Hranch Prison at
Sullers n lf Loss

Ky Sept 29 At 3

oclock this morning fire broko out in
the broom making ot the

Tho flames quickly
spread and Boon to tho
wagon material adjoining

in
tho prison had poured water on the
blaze tor hours it was brought under
control aud was finally
but not before the largest
was damaged to a considerable extent
by heat

At the of tho conflagra
tiou the cell doors wero unlocked aud
the prisoners formed into a fire brig-

ade

¬

While guards stood by with
kocked guns tho zebras fought the
flames to a standstill and after a hard
battle succeeded in entirely wiping
them out Tho blaze was not extin
guished before the burned area had
grown to
however

Tho origin is unknown Some claim
hat tho fire was qf origin
and was started by fono inmate of tho
pan who hoped to cscapo in the ensut
ing confusion

Tho broom factory together with
its and tho stock on hand
was almost a total loss A good part
of tho wagon material
was lost The amount of damage was

ten thousand dollars Two thirds of
this sum will fall on tho wagon room

The rest is lost in the broom shop
There was no insurance and tho Site
will bo tho loser

Another Account

Sept 29 At 240 o

clock this morning fire was

iu tho main fuotory of the Central
Broom company and before any or¬

ganized cfTortto reduce the flime3
could bo the fire wa3 un
der fierce headway The broom fac--

Wryaud the Eddy villo
company adjoining it

consumed K5 insqronoe Los3815
ooo

FOU PUESIl

Thinks
ThoTIco Will

Jio Tho Nominee

Cincinnati Sept -- 20 Congress ¬

man and Mrs William M Springer
of Illinois are here visitiug their son

who is chaplain at Fort Thomas Mr
Springer Bain i can not say a
word about David B Hill for I do

not knovy a thing about New York
politics But I bclieye this I be

lieve that the ngxt uorai
nee lor me democracy must bo a
Western man nud I think he will be
Adiai Vicb President
Morrison and Buck aro both strong
men and but I am of
opinion that it will bo Stcyonson
herdly look for Morton of New York
te Wthe next nominee

the tariff then
U wW But I am ot

the tariff wil otbe

LOW

EVER SEEN BEFORE Prices Are LSW DOWN and We Want To SELL Y
Come and Look and you cant hejp buy PlBMAEYANDELLGUfrRNHFIM CC

ABSOIlfEiy PURE
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reopening
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IMPERIALISM

COUNTOKKENTUCKY OCTOBER

just back East nicest

Our

indignation

encampment

accompanied

conspirators

Washington

GeorgOiDenuy

Breckinridge
Breckinridge

Republicans

Breckinridge

CHINA- -

Insurrection

suporslitious

supernatural

impersonation

HARION

have from haute

INCORPORATED

astrologer

Excellency
exaggerated

Portuguese

allcgianco

omnipotent

destroyed
pbyticar

-- rovolution-nro

dismembered

important performing

community

Although

metropolis
Shingkiug

hasjipopula

havoljecn

population

unoccupied
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community
superstition

appieciate

burlesque
pantomime

Hjdilyrillo

Eddyville

department
Revolutionary
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beginning
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MANY TO GO

Clerical Force in tho Treasury
Department to bo Reor ¬

ganized

Washington Sopt 29 Tho Dock
cry act passed at the last session of

I Congress for tho reorgnnbution of the
clerical fjreo of tho Treasury Depart
ment will go into fflect Oct 1 Thh
act reduces tho clerical force of the
department 157 which necessitates
many dismissals In anticipation of
this reduction tho Secretary during
the last six months has not called on
tne Civil Service Commission for any
certificates to fill vaoaucies as they
have occurred preferring to retain as
many of tho old clerks as was possi
bio

Some days ago 42 clerks drawing
salaries ranging from 900 to 1800
per year were dropped from the rolls
and Monday 88 others will bo placed
on tho temporary roll to do up back
work and when that is done proba-
bly

¬

before tho end of tho callendar
year they will also be dropped if not
otherwise provided for Tho new law
abolishes two whole divisions the offi-

ces
¬

of Commissioner of Customs and
that of the Second Controller of the
Troasury while tho force in tfiMirst
controllers office will bo materially re-

duced
¬

the work being distributed
among the other divisions The state-
ment

¬

is made at the Treasury Depart¬

ment that of tho eighty eight clerks
who will bo placed on the temporary
rolls at least fifty of them will bo re-

tained
¬

Carlisles Silver Coinngc

For more than two months pat
frequent mention has been made by
Washington correspondents of the re

sumption of stiver dollar coinage by
order of the Secretary of tho Treasury
Various conjectures have been made
in regard to the matter such as that
the Secretary was coining dollars for
political purposes in the Southern
States aud would stop after tho elec
tion was over and tint ho was merely
working olf a lot of blauks which
were prepared for coining many
months ago

To put an end to these conjectures
Secretary Carlisle wrote a letter for
publichtion to Representative J B
Heard of tho free silver crowd He
stated that the dollar coinago amount
ed to 430000 in July and 728000
in August that about the latter sum
would bo coined ihis month and
thereafter such amount will bo coiued
as the Secretary may consider advisa ¬

ble uuder the circumstances
He further states that the seignior ¬

age on the amount coined was paid
into tho Treasury and used for the
ordinary purposes of tho government
and tho remainder was hold to pro ¬

vide for the redemption of the Sher-

man

¬

notes as required by law
Ho stated that his authority for this

ooinage was conferred by tho 3d sec

thra of the Shcrmau not which provi ¬

ded that two miilion ounces of tho bu --

liou purchased in pursuance of tho act
should be coined each month uulil Ju-

ly

¬

1 1801 and thereafter as much
should bo coiued as might be neces
sary to provide for the redemption of
the treasury notes He further stat¬

ed that during tho elovon months en
ding with August 3970727 lilver
dollars coined under this provision of
tho law were paid out in redemption
of Sncrmnn notes which wero retired
and canceled This process is still
going on daily and will bo continued

Chicugo Herad

Many oi the citizens of Rainsville
Indiana aro never without a bottle of
Chamberlains Cough Remedy in tho
house says Jacob Brown the leading
nlerchant ia the place This Remedy
has proven of so much value for c dds
and bi oup in children thus few ninth--

ers who kn6w U worth are willing to
be wsthuut jti For sale hy Moore

Orme

vhildHHiOfyftHr

If

P HRPKMknBrTVIQII LPt nM ii

r I r
1 1 ftv I css

for
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and
Coitorlalsro well adapted to children that

t recommend It iu superior to any prescription
known to mo It A Ancnra 3L D

111 So Oxford St Brooklyn N Y

Tho use of Cnftorla U so imlvcrsat and
Its liK rlts so weU known that It seems a work
of supererogation to endorso It Tew aro tho
Intelligent families who do not keep Cnitorla
within easy reach

Guilds IUrt I 1

iew York City

R L MOORE

represents

ZZL

Tub 77 New York

OOREd
MAIN
TREET

Eructation

eastern
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Ckxtaib SIckiut

Customers our stock in
BOOKS
STATIONERY
ETC
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JGfiy from Drugs
t Filled hours Day Night

also and Wines prlco J to per gallo

OF

-

His are as the best dont bo afraid ot tio
prices are low He is ony a small profit i3 just as

it Ho is n

0

for all of tba Best
at Low Give a trial

RUN

Almost in
But

For flttcen jears I was a crcat uf-- g
foicr from In Its worst forms g
t tested tho si 111 ot niauy doctors but o
grow orso ami worse until I becaroo o
so weak I could uot walk fifty yards g
without having lo lit doivnar d rest My o
stomach liver nnd fuatt hpcftiHO affect- - j
ed and I tliutiEM J would surclydlo I
tried Ayers Tills mid they helped mo o
rlstit away I continued their uso and

anythlus that will sn nulckly relievo o
nnd euro the lerriula si ferine ot ds
reisa n Ajers rill Jonx C

llrodle Warren Co N O

Awards

AT THE WORLDS

FINE OILS

Reasonable

BMndlc3 Liquors

becaiuo
asking
reliable Jeweler

made Does

DOWN WITH

Liver
AND

Despair

jjyToklnsr

Indigestion

Received Highest

Q o o o a o oo pop qoo oo oo o o o p o j

U l JW -- -

what it will do mature
whether you want buy ot
yoHwUl to buy

S3

Kk

suss izszzizsxzssgxa

Infants Children
Castorla cures Colic Constipation
Sour Stomach Diarrhoea
Kills Worms gives Bleep and promotes di-

gestion
¬

Without InjurloWB medication

For sovrcl years I liayo recjmmonded
your nnd shall always coaUnuo to
do so as It has Invariably beneficial
results

Edwth I Pardee M P
lath Street and 7th Ave Now York City

Coiir crr Street Crrr

JdH ORME

Orm
DIM

loaf
MARION

KY

will find complete
BRUSHES SPONGES

SOAPS
ETC LEAD

f Prescriptions Pure Prices
at all or Accurately

Wo hindlo Pure from

G G Hammond
CARRIES A STOCK

Watches Clocks Silverware
AND SPECTACLES

Goods good as them
Everything ho

fflo HAMAIfEg

MARION KENTUCKY
Contracts kinds buildings

Work Remarkably Figures him

DYSPEPSIA
STOMACH

HEART
AFFECTED

IlnuUr

AVERS PILLS

VUHtlUnP

TAIU

or
advUyrithbof

It

s ANYWHERE
-- EVERYWHERE I

iljrvlMER EXCURSION
TICKETS ni on sua via tub

l - w

ppaKGupMiQwesigni
l XeAZJLfZCOAJJ
T the Springs and Mountains of Virginia

f To tho Lakes antl Woods oftho North

I To tho Seashore and the Ocean

T6 JlIiU TJ1E PROMINENT RESORTS
1 IW THE i

UNITED STATES AHD CANADA
AB WELL AS TO TKB

Pleasant Spots near Home

GBAYSOIT SPKINGS
DAWSON SPMNQS

CRITTENDEN SPRINGS
OERTTLEAN SPRINGS

Fankous for their Social Healthful and Economic
Advantages

IOCAX STJNDAYEXCURSIONTICKETS
are on sale between all stations within a dis¬

tance of fifty lulled aad
WKEIC END TICKKTSwUlt sold to Louis

ile Memphis and Paducah from points la
the vicinity of hose cities

Rutes schedules and all Information regarding
a trip in any dltection will be funilthcd on appli ¬

cation to any agent of the
Chesapeake Ohio Soathweslsra R R
sod any one requiring boolu pamphlets or any
advertlsini matter describing anv carllmlar re

procure uue by witting totort or resorts can
If you w ill anly tako five mituitcsBnyof the following

timo when you are in tofcn aud iQt wovam

1n vnn ift Vmnln Whant lirHI JMDUCWKY

and
to

It d ivuru
not Ui I Tu Ait
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HOWARD JOLLY
uumtt rtu Aft
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